Optimal intraoperative somatosensory evoked potential stimulus intensity can be determined by nerve action potential amplitude.
Muscle twitch threshold has been used to determine optimal stimulus intensity for somatosensory evoked potentials but neuromuscular blockade precludes the use of muscle twitch during surgery. Accordingly, nerve action potential (NAP) amplitude was investigated as a surrogate to muscle twitch. The ulnar and tibial nerves were stimulated at the wrist and ankle, respectively, in 27 patients undergoing spine and brain surgery. After neuromuscular blockade was gone, the stimulus intensity for just maximal NAP amplitude recorded from Erb's point and the popliteal fossa was compared with the stimulus intensity for hypothenar and plantar foot muscle twitch threshold (times two), respectively (Wilcoxon matched pairs test). There was no significant difference between stimulus intensity for just maximal Erb's point and popliteal fossa NAP amplitude when compared with stimulus intensity for hypothenar and plantar foot twitch threshold (times two), respectively. Eight patients required more than twitch intensity (times two) to obtain maximum NAP. The NAP amplitude may be used to determine optimal somatosensory evoked potential stimulus intensity when muscle twitch is not visible. This method should improve the success of intraoperative somatosensory evoked potential monitoring and decrease erroneous interpretation.